
r,OCAL ITEMS.
CUANGO O SOIIEDULE.-The follow--

ng is the schedule of the Charlotte,
olumbia and Augusta Railroad :

DAY PASSENGER.
Going South. Going North.
eave B!aukstock, 3.15, P. M. 2.1 5, P. U
" Winn8boro, 4.02, P. r. 11.20, A. M.
" Ridgoway, 4.38, r nt. 10.52, A. M.

NIQhT PASENGER.
Going South. Going North.
oave Blackstook, 12.31, A. af. 2.03, A. M.
" Wi.nsboro, 1.14, A. M. 1.14, A. M
" Ridgoway, 1 .49, A. M. .12.30, A. M.

'ew Adverttdnmei.
Club Moetin,--D. I. Flenniken,

Secretary and Treasury.
Now is the time to advertise

candidates. We will bring thorn
out cheap.
"Trouble commences early in

life," we heard a young wife say,
when she sent for a bottle of Dr..
Bull's Baby Syrup, to cure the
baby.

Reports are that the worms are

cutting the cotton in the Doko
country, and that April corn in the
north.-east section of the county is
also suffering from them. Earlier
corn is doing well there.

The ?egi.ster of Saturday con-
toins the foliowing "dot :"
The sad intelligence comes to us

from VinnAboro that the a -litor ot'
THE NEWS AND HERALD weighs 224
pounds. Can such things be this
early in the campaign year ?
The extremely low price of boer

in Columbia is the only excuse that
can be offered the "dot" for man. The
above assertion is as bald as -

well, say Chamberlain's head.
By the w.y, the Register missed
two days last week.

THE CALHOUN LITERARY SOCIETY.---
We acknowledge the receipt of an in-
vitation to the annual celobration of
the Calhonn Literary Society, of
Vofford College, which COTmes off on
the evening of Juno 11. Rev. A.
Coke Smith will preside. The sub--
ject of debate will be the following :

"Resolved, That the character of
Oliver Cromwell is worthy of admi-
ration." The affirmative will be ad.-
vocateci by Mr. R. B. John, of North
Carolina, and Mr. J. M. Lander, of
south Carolina ; the negative by
Messrs. J. C. Wofford and A. C.
.,Wightman, of South Carolina. The
valedictory address will be deliver,-
ed by Mr. W. DuPre, of Virginia.
MAY FE3TLvAL.---An1 entertainment

will be given in the Thespian Hall
t>.-morrow evening, consisting of
charades, with music, vocal and in.
strumen tal. Refresh mentsq will also
be served. Full particulars may be
gathered from the program mes,whviich
,avo already been circulated. The
;purp~ose of the exhibition ism t.> raiseI
utndsi in aid of thlEiscopal church

iat this place. We trust th.Ld.qso
worthy an object will induce a lar
ttendance, and~th.'t a han,'heozme
mount may be realized. A pleas-
nt evening mnuy b3 anticip~ ted.I
he la.lies in c'uirg h1 we b.in at
uch pains to mike the entet tin--
enta sU0c33, ani we hi ve no
qubt that all who atten:i will come
way wvell please-l. The price of
3mlession is s12l----ly twenty--fve
Icnts. Tha d1.)>>' will open at

ifps,seven o'clock, an-d the per-
dormance wvill commence at eight.

Anouan TQWN,-$lasher and
~'sher.
~yRain is needed badly.

(iteen more candidates Saturday.
~Whooping cough still lingers in

ihe past few nights have been

~5ememnber the concer.t. to morrow'

y cherries are ripe, bub none
ihe narket.
11kWinnsb,oro Demiocratic Club
pto-night at eight o'clock,
urners and tramps are con

earning and going.
tnade this evenieg, by the
i's at the usual hour.

krhtfield Light Dragoons
~tlhg ± Satlurday. The

esooa 1,tods una~

THE DEM1oCRATI0 CLUDS.-Pur-.
suant to a call the Longtowu Demo,
cratic-Club mot at tho usual place
for the purpose of reorganizing
under the by-laws and constitution
adopted by the County Convention.
The mooting was very large and,
enthusiastic The election for ofi-
cers resulted as follows.:
President-N. P. Myers.
1st Vice-President-.T. J. H.

Jones.
2nd Viceo-President-D. W. Tid

well.
Seerotary and Treasurer-Levi

Moore.
Member County Exoeutive Com-

nittee-Jno. D. Harrison.
The following resolutions were

adopted :

Resolvd, 1. That we heartily en,
dorso tho -; inistration of his
Excolleuey G; .rnor Hampt.n, and
we piedg;e ;;11 ;u:r support in the
next election.

2. Tha=t we hcieve that on his
ro-ele; tion deopods the futuro pros-polity of the State.

3. That these resOintions he pub-blished in THn News .XD HER ALD.

The Greonbrier D-mocrati; Club
met on Saturday last for the pur-
pose of reorganiziag for the coming
caimaign. One hundred and ten
membors wore enrolle'l. The club
went into an eloOti)t) f:r otl'toars,
with the follo vin,g result :

President-T. V. Vood(w.'rd.
1st Vice -Presidont-T. B. M

KiLstry.
2nd Vico.-President---W. H. Pad-

gott.
3rd Vice-President-T. J. Perry.
Secretary and Treasurer-S. R.

Rutland.
Color-Bearer-O M. Pantzler.
Executive Committoe-J. R Del-

leny, T. G. Robertson, J. W. Mc-
Cants, T. P. Ligon.
Comniittee on Registration-E.

A. Rabb, O. M1. D mtztor,, U. Calalc,
C. P. A. Broome, W. A. Cook.
Member C'umty Executivo Coin-

mnitteo--T. WV. WYo-..hvard1.
The following resolutions wore

un:ininvuisly adopto1;
Resolved, 1. T!v.t we ho;rtilyendorse the adninistr ition of

Governor IaIm)ton.
2. Th.it we strictly alhero to our

formur principles of old Straight.utDemocratcy.
3. That acopy of those resolutions

be forwarded to Tus NEws AND
HEnAu, with the request that theybe published.
The Doim.er i,ts of Towas'.ip N.

12, held a largo and enthusiarstic
meetinJ on TIimes by at Tu rner's
Cross Roads The club wa.s re-
organizel with the following off..
cars:

Presi.lent--R. E E1lison, S:.
Viceo,Piesidenrts-J. WV. B3Alisk

and Samuel Calthem t.
Scretary--P. ii '.ings.

Mam3:ber C many~IEnJ. .,iva Co:s--
mittee--R. E. Eiiison, Jr.

T'. J.JLlnon, I. Popa an W. J. Hac--
ron.

R.-gistration Com.itte.-W. A.
MoDaolel, Jos. WV. KCinnody and
J. F. Andirews.
Another inoting will bo hll on

the 20th.

:1 '.i;L 4.11 b ~ a -t m-J~.A inI t

as~La*ri -vill bi anelet .i-m ol' im~ )orant

eomae forward and sign under th10econj.stitutlion
liy order of tiro Pres4idents

way 11-ti tio y. and ..roas.

LEATHER I LEATHIER I

WE have on hand a full stock of Sole,aVlrDeRs, Uppe , BtRsst. Kija a. ((alrskin Loather, which we will soil veryocheap.
HIDES 3JHIDhEs I

Highest market price paid for hides.Bring them to us,
april 25 J. F. MoMASTERt & C(t.

PAPEU, ENVELOPjs, &o;

W have just geoetved abeautifulVYlot of PapoterliM~ Loor, Note

and Foolscap Pap, Blottig

Lead Penila anid oter Sioner)d)
we think is tlle ce est fo.r

erbouht to t a

SPE(.IA L NOTICES.
oon to Sufj1ring 1Fiales,
LAGaAvat, GA., March 29, 1870.

Bradilolil & Co., Atlanta, (a.-Dear
Sirs:-I take ploahuro in stating that I
havo used for the last twenty years the
medicina you ar9 putting up, known as
Dr. J. Bradilold's. FVALa lthavUAro:,and consider it the best combination
ever gotten togetber for the. disease fo.
which it is recommended. I have boon
familiar with the preparation, both. for as
a practitioner of medicine and in dames.
tie practice, and can honestly say that
I consider it a boon to suffering females,and can l,ut hope that every lady in our
land, who may be :ufforing in any waypeculiar to their sex, may be able to
procure a bottle, and their sufferings may
not only be relieved, but they may be
restored to health and strength.

With my kindest regards,l am, respectfully,
may 2-2w W. B. F1R1tELL, M. D.

W. G. ROCHE

MEI CIANT TAILOR,

IAS removed to the store next to the
post-otllcc. where he will be glad to re-
ceive his friends and customers.

A full line of Samples will be kept oz
band, frot which customers may make
soleetions He now has the fnost line of
French and English goods ever broughtto this market.

H1o is also prepared to cut or to mak
up goods for those who desire.

Garments of all Kinds repaired and
cleaned.

jr- Cleaning a specialty.
Thankful to the public for past patron-age. he solicits a continuance of the

samie, and guarantees satisfaction.

sept 18 W. G. ROCHE.

JUST ARRIVED
FROM NEW YORK

A N elogant lot. of Spring Prints, tam-
b"rie, White Pique, Figured Piques,Lon Cloth, + ottona.les, Ladies' and

Gents' llosiery. %ao-tkerchiefs. Towels,&c., and are inl'ered at the lowest cash
prices. J. M. BEATY.
The celebratod "Bay State" standard

sore c e.l au.1 viro se wel 8W4oes,a specialtyat, J. M. BE.ITY'S. Try them, and youwill be c'ovinocdl of their durability.
I am off0i .fr sale ".rant's Yea

Pow'iers4." every box gua-auteed to give
I4atisfaction, or money refunded. Please
give it a trial. J. M. B3EATY.

Gon to J. M. Bl!.ATY'S for the best
Family Flour, Mod1, Grist, Rice. Hams
(BIranded "Challenge,") Ifard, Bacon,
Sugar and Coff'e, very low p)rieoR, Teca,
Orackers, Can .ly, Soap, Starch, Blueing,
Soa Con. Lye, Mast.ard, Peaches, To-
mnatoes, Hardinesq, Salmon, Popper,
HSpie,~Ginger, Nutmegs and many other
things necoessairy for famrily comfort.

CALL AT

J. M. BEATY'S
FORl

T EEFL, Swede Ir -n, Plowv-moulds,
L. raeo Chains, flames, Bac' Ban :s,
(Grsin C:-a'lec., Scythes, Brade's Hoes,
Shovels. Garden HoaR and Raken, Nails,
HIorse aind Ma.le Shoes a.d Nail., Cutlery

WOODENWARE.
B It. Re l Co-lar Bucket.., Galvanized

11ooh '..edar Buckets, Painted Buaekets,W.h Hueto,'ta Kdga, ~v1easutes, Biroome,
'o.rkr antod Tfinware.
PATENTS.

To4 litimentirs and14 31*anufiactui're.

E~sTDLJ8HED 1865.

Gilmc'e, Smith & Co.,

SobrOITons or PATENTh AND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

020 1F st., W1ashington, Ii U.

o -fee in advance, pior niptil a Patentt isallowed. . Eo reafor maingpru,niaryj
{4nuallona..SpaniAal AtAnhiegf e toInerer.tOtages 1efore the Patenl oM Tat.Met 3

SPRING% 1878.

---0- -

WE.are now receiving a s,lendid
lUie of

SPRING GOODS.

3150 pieces Print-t.
10 " Cambrics,
10 " Cretonos.

A fine lot of Wash Poplins, beautiful
line nf white aqd figurec CeotonnialStripes.

ALSO,

Bleaohed Horniespnns. Stiruckers, Cotton
Diaper, Table Linen and Damask,
pnd the prettiest assortment Table

Cloths and Doylies to niatch
in the nnr+et, and many

other goods which
please call and

exr mine,

HATS,

A full line of Straw, Felt and Wool
Hats.

SHOES.

We have always taken a pride in our
4hoe department. We can now say that
we have the most complete stock of
shoes ever brought to this nirket.

GIVE US A CALL.

LADD BROS.
TOTAL ABETIPEOCE SAVING WIRE TILL IT

RIPENS.
There is a curious story about some native

wines which are extensively advertised nowa.
days, and have only recently been put uponthe market, Dr. Underhill, the well-known

pe-grower of Croton Point, died in s87r.Some of his heirs entertained temperanceviews of such extreme kind, that they were
unwilling to allow the stock of wines then on
hand to be sold or any more to be made.
The grapes have sometimes been sent to
market, and sometimes left to decay uponthe vines. It is only now that the other heirs
have succeeded in arranging for a settlement
of the estate and the sale of the wines on
hand. Among these is a wine of the vintageof i864, described as a " Sweet Union Port,"
but suggesting the Imperial Tokay more
than any other European wine, and beingwholly unlike any other wine of American
growth. Its purity, ago and mellowness are
remarkable, and both physicians and wine-
fanelers have a special interest in it as this
oldest native wilne now accessible in any con-
siderable quantity. The whole stock ls'in the
hands of the wellI-known wholesale grocery
house of the Thurbers.--N. V. Tribune,Nov. i9, 1877.

The above speakcs for Itself, but we would
add that this Is the pure juice of the grape,
neither dnigged, liquored nor watered,- that It
has been ripened and mellowed by age, and
for medicinal or sacramental purposes it is
unsurpassed. It can b)0 obtained from most
of the leading Druggists throughout the
United States, and at wholesale from the
undersigned, who will forward descriptive
pamphlet, free of charge, on application,

Respeetfully, etc.,

B. K. & F. B. THURBER & CO.
Wust Brcaduuy, Reads and 1udes SI,net4

Nzw-Yoax.

Grea~t Eedu.ction.!
-HO!I F'OR-

--o---

THE first House in town to redtuceWhiskey to ten centsi a d1rink, Beer
to five cents a glass and Billiards fifteen
cents per game. Ilavinga large and well
selected lot,of Pure Liqnors on haued of
which the following are a few of the
brands:
Pure old Kentuo' y Bourbon Cabineot,EXXX and Baker' Bye, Sour Uissh Stone

blountain Corn, a specialty, Cog.xac,

Dalifornia, Peach and Apple Brandies.
Dhampatgne, Shorty and Port Wines.
Dincinn' ti Lager fleer always kept on
ce, anid all sorts or fancy and cool drinksprDp4ted to the niost tasty woanuor at

OUR HOUSE.
april 30-tt 3. D. McOAIBLEY.
AUGUSTA HIJTEL

Jorner of Broad and Wsshington Streeta,
AUGUSTA, G&.

HAS been thoroughly renovated, re-
modeled and newly furnished. It

s located in the contre of lbusiness
relegraph Office In the liotel building.
Ep ews Office In the same block. Pest-m.. only one block off. All other pub-to conveniences close at hand.

O'" The Ofoe of the Hotel will beo>pendudoxg the night, and guests will be
eIved or er fled at anyi hour.

WW,MOO1E, Propijetor.
1tates *eni,t2.00 per by

tt 'A

BEAUTIFUL LAWS,

BEAUTIFUL I4WNS,
Fast Colors, at 10 cents per yard.

3EAUTIFUL LAWNS,
Fast colors, at 10 cents per yard.

BEAUTIFUL LAWNS,
Fast colors, a.t 10 cents per yard:

BEAUTIFUL LAWNS,
Fast colors, at 10 cents per yard.

B3EAUTIFUL LAWNS,
Fast colors, at 10 cents per yard:

BEAUTIFUL LAWNS.
Fast colors, at 10 cents per yard.

IDEAUTIPUL LAWNS,
Fast colors, at 10 cents per yard.

BEAUTIFUL LAWNS,
Fast colors, at 10 cents per yard.

BEAUTIFUL LAWNS,Fast colors1 at 10 cenits per yard1

BEAUTIFUL LAWNS,
BEAUTIFUL LAWNS1

-AT-

.J. F. MVicMaster & Co's.
TII1

Scciitc11"rIttian
TIIR TI-TIIIRD YEAR.

The Most Popular Scientifli Paper in the
World.

Only $3.20 a Year, Including Postage,Weekly.
52 NUMBERs A YEAn. 4.000 neox PAGEs.

r FHE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is a
latrog first-chlas weekly newspaper of

$ixteenl plges. printid i thelmost beau-.
tiful s;ty l +, profusely i.lustratedl with
spleniid engrvinl:; r( )resenting th4neNwest invention"t andi the most recent
adlvances in t1le ariant. sciences; ircln-
dirg inechan is an, d en gineorinfg, steam
eng}'inlering. rail-tity. mining, 1i vil, galland iliyiranli engineenag, mill work,iron, steel and meal wor -; chlemistryand Chemical pr,oesses: Electricity, liihtt
heat, sound: Tcehnology, p)hotog.raphytv
printing, new

m-min ery, now plroce.ses,new rnci;.I(::, ilrovemt Lpertia iingto teytilet in(i(.a.<ry, wa:Jtim, tlyein1g, ccl..
oring ne.w inidusatrial produ':s ani il
vegetaible ar)- in i.w,rad: ntw anrI interoet,~
ing fact,a in agrienltnre, horticulture, the

smuence, ntatutal iitory, geology,astrono,
myt3. etc.
T.he mostvaubopaiclaerby mne vowritb-r i lletpamets o

scienc.., wilbe o<mn- l m tihe -cientillo
Ameturicenn; the. vhole p)resentedl in popixiar language, free fromt technical terms,iilu.ttrated with engravings, andi so atr,ratn;ced ats to ia terest and inform all
classes of readlersi old andi young. The
newnj,ti lic Amtiericana is promlotive pfknowledge ,irnd progres's t every epm-
mnnity' w~here it cirel..rt. It sho.uld
have a place in every famiily, read1ingroonm, library, coalege or school. Terms,
$3.2' per year, $1.td half year, which
we)ludes31 pre3paymerit of postage; Dis-
count to Glubs and Agents. Single
copies t"n cent-s. F'o1d by all Newsdeal-
erq. liennljt by postal order to MIJNN &
CO., Publishers.37 Park Row, Now York.

PATENTS~1~1. it"e"8en".tic American. Messrs. MUtNN A 1 o. are
solieitors of Awerican and1 Fornign Pa-
t,mts, and have the lairgest establish ment
in the world. Patents are < btained onthe best terms. Models of new inven.
tions and sketches examnined, and advice
tree. A special retiee is made in thte
Hoientifle A,gterican of all inventiQns
patented through this agency, with the
name and residence of the patentee.
Public attention is thtus directed to the
merits of the n.ew patent, and sales or in.
trod jction often effected .
Any person who has made a new di..

movery or invention, can ascertain, freq
rf olharge, whether a patent can probably
be obtained, by writing 'to the under--
tigned. Address for the Papor, or con-
te.ing Pa.tents,

3PakMUNN & C0.,
37Pak ow, Neow York,

B3raneh Offlee, Corner F and 7th Streets,
j'&m 8..tf Washington,D. U.

3J. Clondining,
BOOT AND SEOE M4KERB,

WINNSB3oRO, S. 0,

LYON'S

STIIFFENERS
Doots and Shoes
Fam Running eyv,Caari'ejj Ruap


